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Pork Producers of Indiana
Newsletter and Updates

Indiana Pork is dedicated to keeping the pork producers of Indiana informed on current events,
breaking news and important updates. Stay informed by reading and interacting with this newsletter

that is focused on producers!

Visit our NEW Website

You're Invited!

The Indiana State Board of Animal Health (BOAH) and Indiana Pork are cohosting a meeting for pork
producers to discuss emergency preparedness for high-consequence disease events. The meeting
will focus on what producers, especially those with multiple production sites or working within a
production system, need to know in the context of African swine fever continuing to spread throughout
China.
 
Date: Tuesday, September 4, 2018
Time: 1 p.m. – 3 p.m. EST
Location: Main Floor Conference Room at Indiana Pork, 8425 Keystone Crossing; Indianapolis, IN
46240

Key decision-makers for integrators and producers with multiple hog sites should benefit from
attending in-person.
Those who cannot attend the meeting personally are invited to join the conversation remotely via a
webinar, by phone, or Facebook Live. (See details below.)

Remote Access Details:
Webinar: Accessible via computer, tablet or smartphone:
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/323206485
First GoToMeeting? Do a quick system check: https://link.gotomeeting.com/system-check
Call-in: You can also dial in using your phone with GoToMeeting or just to listen:
United States: +1 (786) 535-3211
Access Code: 323-206-485
Facebook Live: www.facebook.com/INBOAH
 

Agriculture Trade Update

USDA announced they will offer three programs to assist agriculture producers throughout the United
States. These programs will allow producers to manage disturbed markets and expand new markets

at home and abroad.

The Market Facilitation Program will provide payments to eligible producers of corn, cotton,
sorghum, soybeans, wheat, dairy, or hogs.

The Food Purchase and Distribution Program will purchase the unexpected surplus of affected

https://www.indianapork.org/
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/323206485
https://link.gotomeeting.com/system-check
http://www.facebook.com/INBOAH
https://www.ams.usda.gov/selling-food


commodities.

And the Trade Promotion Program will restore lost markets develop new export markets for our
nation’s farm products. 

To learn more about the assistance programs, what commodities are included, who is eligible, and
tips for application, follow the link below.

Click Here

Indiana State Board of Animal Health
Animal Health Advisory

Be Aware to Prevent African Swine Fever
The growing number of diagnosed cases of African swine fever (ASF) throughout China
is raising concern at the Indiana State Board of Animal Health (BOAH), and throughout
the pork industry. This highly contagious virus is even more threatening because no
vaccine exists. Pork producers need to be aware of signs of ASF, communicate with their
veterinarians, and increase biosecurity to protect their herds.

Why is ASF in China a threat to Indiana?
China is the number one pork producer in the world with an estimated 433 million head.
The cases of ASF are spread over thousands of miles in the Eastern and Central
portions of the country, suggesting the disease is traveling long distances by a means
other than just infected pigs. People, vehicles, and feedstuffs are all possible carriers of
the pathogen. Two of the cities with infected hogs are considered major travel and
transportation hubs. Increased collaboration between China and Indiana has opened
doors for Chinese visitors on Hoosier farms.
Furthermore, China is a source of animal feed and feed additives for the United States.

What are signs of ASF in pigs?
The challenge of quickly recognizing and containing ASF is that signs of illness can
initially mimic other, more common diseases (including Salmonellosis, erysipelas, PRRS
and others). Producers should enlist the help of their veterinarians to confirm diagnosis.
Clinical signs of ASF vary widely, but often include high fever, decreased appetite, and
weakness. Skin may be blotchy, reddened, or have blackened lesions. Infected pigs may
exhibit diarrhea, vomiting, coughing, and difficulty breathing. Pregnant sows may abort.
High mortality in a herd is the most significant sign that warrants a call to a veterinarian.
Death generally occurs 7 days to 10 days after signs of disease; however, sudden death
can happen in newly exposed herds. Animals that recover can carry and shed the virus
for several months. (Photos may be viewed HERE)
Veterinarians will need to collect blood samples for testing at an official USDA-network
laboratory to confirm or rule out disease.

How is ASF spread?
Virus is easily spread between pigs by direct contact or indirectly from contact with
contaminated objects. Research shows the virus can survive in the environment, on
shoes and clothing as well as vehicles, and in feed components. Uncooked or
undercooked meat (including refrigerated and frozen products) can carry the virus,
making garbage feeding and smuggled food items threats. Ticks, flies, and other insects
may also spread the virus. (NOTE: The virus does not pose a threat to human health or
food safety.)

A Brief History of ASF
African swine fever (ASF), first described in the 1920s in Kenya, is a highly contagious
hemorrhagic disease of wild and domestic pigs with extremely high morbidity and
mortality rates. ASF is a notifiable disease with the World Organization for Animal Health
(OIE) due to its ability to spread rapidly and cause severe illness. ASF does not pose a
risk to public health. ASF is unique, as it is the only known arthropod-borne, DNA virus
(coming from a microscopic, invertebrate animal with an exoskeleton such as a tick).
The disease is endemic in Sardinia (an island off of Italy), most countries of sub-Saharan

https://www.fas.usda.gov/www.fas.usda.gov/programs/agricultural-trade-promotion-program-atp
https://www.farmers.gov/manage/trm
http://www.cfsph.iastate.edu/DiseaseInfo/disease-images.php?name=african-swine-fever&lang=en
http://www.cfsph.iastate.edu/DiseaseInfo/disease-images.php?name=african-swine-fever&lang=en


Africa, and some West African countries. Spain and Portugal eradicated ASF in the mid-
1990s; it was also eradicated from the Caribbean following outbreaks from 1977 to 1980.
However, the unimpeded spread of ASF through Russia, the Caucasus, the Baltic states
and Poland is cause for concern, especially for commercial European swine production.
However, with the recent arrival and confirmation of ASF in China, the risk to the United
States has been elevated, especially given the amount of human and cargo traffic
between the two countries. To dates, ASF has never been reported in the United States,
Canada, Australia, or New Zealand.

Domestic Disease Monitoring Report
(Provided by Swine Health Information Center)

August 2018 (Published on August 6, 2018)
In the July domestic disease monitoring report, for the first time, data on porcine reproductive
respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) came from the Iowa State University Veterinary Diagnostic
Lab (VDL) and South Dakota State University Animal Disease Research Diagnostic Lab with
contribution from the University of Minnesota and Kansas State University VDLs. This is a result
of the project the Swine Health Information Center (SHIC) coordinated and partially funded to
streamline the way the VDLs report and share their data.

Full August Report

Stay Informed!
With Indiana Pork Producer Text Messages

Producer Social Media Accounts

https://www.swinehealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/Report-ASF-China-8.23.18.pdf


FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA! Our new social media accounts will provide
pork producers in Indiana with information updates. Search Pork Producers of

Indiana to follow us!

Celebrating 35 years!

Mike Smolek and Dave Davis have followed in their father's footsteps to make the White
County Pork Producers booth a success at the county fair! These gentlemen, along with
many volunteers, have been working hard at the pork booth for 35 years! Keep up the

great work!



Indiana Livestock Breeders Hall of Fame

Tom Farrer and Ruth Watson were inducted into the Indiana Livestock Breeders Hall of
Fame at the 2018 Indiana State Fair! These pork producers have worked hard to

achieve this accomplishment. If you see Tom or Ruth, make sure to tell them
CONGRATS!

Indiana Pork
8425 Keystone Crossing, Suite #220

Indianapolis, IN 46240
P: (317) 872-7500
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